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Mr. Jo Holladay 
Holladay 
Tennessee 
August 5, 1965 
Dear Brother Holladay: 
It was a genuine pleasure to become acquainted with 
and work with you and your family during the rec nt 
effort in North Bay. Your family made many contri• 
butions to the success of that campaign, and I am 
personally grateful for all you did. 
It was kind of you to writ concerning a proposed 
gosp l meeting with the Holladay congregation in 
1972; however, matters are now so unclear as to my 
work during the next few years that I hardly see 
ho I can definitely sehedul such an effort. Such 
am eting with you would b highly enjoyable, bu~ 
I rather think for the best intere$t of the church 
there that I should not attempt to definitely schedule 
the meeting. 
Be assured of my continuing interest in you and yours. 
I wish the church there th very best but send my 
regrets at being unable to come. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
